72	To Henry Fox	[i?56
Bankers in Bishopsgate Street, and with some of my money in your hands pay them three notes drawn on me in the names of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard, amounting in all to £53.10s. I hope Mrs. Bedford and all your family are well. I will thank you too for what news you pick up relating to Byng and Minorca.
Yours ever, H. walpole.
486*.   To henry Fox.
[July 31, 1756.]l
great poets have a right to command, and none are so much their subjects as great men. I know you think Mr. Gr. * the greatest poet we have, and I know he thinks you the greatest man we havea; judge if you can disobey him.4
487*.   To the eabl of stbaffoed.
my DEAR lord,	Arlington Street, Aug. 28, 1756.
After such civilities, such kindnesses, as you honoured me with at Wentworth Castle, it is impossible not to trouble you with my thanks and gratitude. I cannot, nor for your sake, would try to make them in proportion, but I shall always remember with the utmost satisfaction the agreeable fortnight I have passed in Yorkshire, and must reproach myself for having so long deferred indulging myself in such
letter 486*.—Not in C.; draft of	3 Gray's opinion of Fox underwent
letter, reprinted from Correspondence	considerable modification later—
of Gra/y^ Walpole, West^ and Ashton,	witness his savage Impromptu, writ-
edited by Poget Toynbee, vol. ii.	ten in 1766, three years after Fox's
pp. 160-1, n. 18.	peerage, on the ruins at Kingsgate,
1 Gray had -written from Stoke	his country-seat in Kent,
on   July   80,  requesting  Walpole	4 Walpole's letter to Fox was not
to use his influence with Fox on	sent, as the rumour of Dr. Long's
behalf of the candidature of James	death turned out to be untrue.
Brown for th« Mastership of Pern-	lbtteb 487*.—Not in 0.; now first
broke Hall, 6n the rumoured death	printed  from   original  in  Waller
of the Master, Dr. Boger Long.	Collection.
8 Gray.

